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Abstract: (1) The tropical swallowtail moth Lyssa zampa received much public attention during its
years of mass emergence in Singapore and Southeast Asia. However, despite its prominence, little is
known about its population demographics and spatial ecology. This study aims to establish the annual
abundance of L. zampa, determine its spatial patterns of occurrence, and examine morphological
variation demonstrated by L. zampa with an emphasis on comparing urban vs. forest areas in
Singapore. (2) Various sources (field surveys across 18 sites, citizen science datasets and expert
knowledge) were used to catalogue L. zampa records from 2011 to 2020 and analyse its seasonal
abundance. (3) We confirmed the seasonal peak of L. zampa emergence to be between May and July,
with an unusually high mass emergence in 2014. The intensity of emergence was associated with
the intensity of a dry spell in February of that year. The total number of L. zampa sighted in urban
areas was higher despite the moth’s host plant being a tree that is restricted to mature forests and is
absent from urban areas. This suggests that the occurrence of L. zampa in urban areas is likely due
to the moth’s attraction to bright city lights. Our morphometric measurements further show that
L. zampa individuals in urban areas have greater wing length and lighter body weights (smaller body
widths) than their forest counterparts. (4) This implies that urban areas are not only drawing moths
that are unable to find the host plants and, therefore, cannot produce offspring but are also attracting
larger and better flyers out of forest areas. This situation is only likely to worsen as climate change
intensifies and dry spells become longer and more intense.

Keywords: Endospermum diadenum; host plant; lepidoptera; mass emergence; population peak;
Singapore

1. Introduction

Moths are relatively less studied in the tropics, including in Singapore. Since Murphy’s
seminal work on insects of Singapore in the 1980s [1], only a few ad hoc surveys have been
conducted across this species-rich taxa (e.g., [2]). One exception is the tropical swallowtail
moth, Lyssa zampa (Butler, 1869) (Uraniidae, Lepidoptera). This large, intermittently abun-
dant species has received sporadic public attention during its years of abundant occurrence
due to its size and presence in urban areas [3–5].

L. zampa [6,7] is distributed across Southeast Asia and Northeast Himalaya, and more
recently, reports have extended the range to Taiwan and Japan [8,9]. It is the largest uraniid
moth and second largest moth in Singapore after Attacus atlas (Family Saturniidae; [10]).
The only host plant species recorded for the caterpillar has been Endospermum diadenum
(Benn. & Muell. Arg) (syn. E. malaccense; family Euphorbiaceae)—itself a threatened species
and limited to certain forest patches in Singapore [5,11,12].

The seasonal abundance of L. zampa has been documented in Singapore through
recruitment of public sightings since 2005 [13–17], albeit in an ad hoc way. In May–June
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2014, the largest emergence of L. zampa thus far known from Singapore was reported,
and this resulted in numerous sightings around urban Singapore [17,18]. The emergence
was also picked up by the national and international media [3,4], and a much larger
emergence was reported from Malaysia, where it was reported to have disrupted a football
match [19,20].

The life cycle of the L. zampa and mass herbivory of larval host plants during this mass
emergence has been published by the lead author [5]. The 2014 study documented extensive
presence (estimated to be a cluster of 15,000–20,000 individuals) of L.zampa caterpillars on
several trees of E. diadenum within Singapore’s Central Catchment Nature Reserve. The
trees were checked for several days when silk threads were observed hanging around the
main trunk of trees, and larvae were hanging from them after several days. Subsequently, a
few adult moths were observed at this forested site in future visits [5].

Despite the life history documentation of L. zampa during the mass emergence, the
abundance of the species has not been mapped spatially, and the linkages between moths
in the forest and urban habitats have not been directly made. This follow-up study was
initiated to:

(i) document the seasonal abundance of moths from 2011 to 2020 with an emphasis on
the mass emergence in 2014.

(ii) map the distribution of adult moths in forest and urban areas during the mass emer-
gence in 2014.

(iii) understand the movement of adult moths between forest and urban areas.
(iv) demonstrate the morphological variation in L. zampa, by gender, location, and across

emergence batches.
(v) demonstrate the relationship between L. zampa abundance and rainfall patterns.

The distribution of L. zampa was mapped using data from public sightings and field
surveys in forest and urban areas. A mark-recapture study was conducted to understand the
movement between forest and urban areas. Understanding the patterns of mass emergence
of insects and reasons behind them could help improve predictions of such events and,
if needed, manage insect populations. This is important because insect populations are
foundational to the populations of higher order organisms found in those habitats.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Distribution of Public Sightings from Habitatnews and NSS

Sightings of L. zampa were collected from the public between 2011 and 2020 through
diverse sources: the National University of Singapore’s Habitatnews web portal (http://
habitatnews.nus.edu.sg, accessed on 7 February 2023), iNaturalist (https://www.inaturalist.
org/, accessed on 7 February 2023), and Nature Society (Singapore) or NSS’s mem-
bers/supporters. Records from NSS members were obtained during the mass emergence of
moths in 2014 using a customized Google Map (see https://goo.gl/maps/f4p5NkMhhB8
QoZmTA, accessed on 7 February 2023) and were integrated with the larger database. All
records were mapped and overlaid on a vegetation map of Singapore (courtesy: David Tan,
National University of Singapore). Records with nonspecific location information, such as
no GPS data or postal codes, were removed prior to analysis. The record locations were
verified and further cleaned to exclude locations found in large water bodies, such as the
Straits of Johor, or outside the borders of Singapore for analysis. Dates of sightings were
categorized by month and plotted onto a graph to determine the seasonality of L. zampa
observations.

2.2. Field Surveys during Mass Emergence

The majority of citizen science sightings during the mass emergence of L. zampa in
2014 came from urban areas in Singapore despite the high visitation to nature reserves,
parks and nature areas in Singapore. To supplement this citizen science data, a range of
natural habitats were surveyed using Pollard walks [21] in 2014 to estimate the abundance
of L. zampa in these habitats in comparison to the urban areas.

http://habitatnews.nus.edu.sg
http://habitatnews.nus.edu.sg
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://goo.gl/maps/f4p5NkMhhB8QoZmTA
https://goo.gl/maps/f4p5NkMhhB8QoZmTA
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A total of six vegetated patches, six urban parks and park connectors, and six urban
areas widely spread around Singapore were visited (Figure 1). Each survey site was
visited four times and once every week—twice during the observed peak emergence period
between 13 and 26 July 2014 and twice during the postemergence period from 20 September
to 12 October 2014.
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2.3. Mark Recapture of L. zampa

Mark recapture was conducted on 59 live individuals of L. zampa between June and
July 2014—31 individuals from Sime Forest (forested site), nine individuals from Bidadari
(also a forested site), and 19 individuals from Raffles Place (urban site) were captured,
marked, and released. The capture site was revisited for two consecutive days between
10:00 and 14:00.

L. zampa were captured using standard insect nets and marked on the underside and
upper side of the wing using a fine point marker pen (STAEDTLER Lumocolor permanent
pen 318); each individual was marked with a specific code and then released. This method
is widely used in other lepidopteran studies and, when properly executed, does not damage
individuals [22] or affect recapture rates. All marked individuals were photographed for
future reference. Measurements of body length, body width, wing length, as well as date,
time, and GPS locations, were recorded before the release of the moths. For recaptures, if
the marked code could be easily read with the naked eye or using binoculars, the individual
was not netted to avoid stressing the animal.
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2.4. Specimens Collection and Measurement

Fifty-nine dead specimens and sixty-one live specimens of L. zampa were collected and
measured from both urban and forested areas with the help of volunteers across Singapore
between May 2014 and July 2014. A vernier calliper was used to measure body length,
body width, and wing length of all specimens (Figure 2) using standard lepidopteran
measurement protocols [6,23]. The specimens were divided into two batches depending on
the month of data collection. Batch 1 spanned from 23 May to 9 June 2014, whereas Batch 2
spanned from 23 June to 31 July 2014.
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Figure 2. Lyssa zampa moths in forested and urban areas photographed during the mass emergence
in 2014 across Singapore (photos by Anuj Jain). Several individual moths were seen attracted to city
lights and eventually trapped in glass panels or light bulbs.

All dead specimens were photographed, numbered, and deposited in the Zoological
Reference Collection at the Lee Kong Chian National History Museum, National University
of Singapore.

2.5. Statistics

Significant differences in wing length, body length, and body width between sexes,
batches, and locations were determined using the t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test,
depending on the normality of the datasets. The datasets were tested for normality using
the Shapiro–Wilk test. The analysis was conducted using R Studio V1.2.1335.

3. Results
3.1. Seasonal Abundance of L. zampa

A total of 2547 L. zampa sightings were reported on Habitatnews, NSS and iNaturalist
between January 2011 and December 2020. Of these, 2416 sightings (94.9%) were in 2014,
and 2078 sightings (81.6%) were between April and July 2014 (Table 1). The peak emergence
of L. zampa was identified to be in May 2014 (Table 2).

The field surveys in July 2014 were conducted during the end of the peak emergence
period of L. zampa. Surveys in September and October 2014 were conducted during the
post-peak emergence period of L. zampa. These surveys across 18 sites showed a total of
11 individuals of L. zampa (an initial high of nine L. zampa individuals in forested areas in
week 1, i.e., 13–20 July 2014, and two individuals in the following week; Table 3). Sightings
in urban areas totaled 10 individuals with an increase from 4 to 6 individuals in two weeks.
Only one individual was seen in urban areas during the post-peak emergence period in
September 2014 (Table 3).
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Table 1. L. zampa sightings from 2011 to 2020 for the entire year (January–December) and during the
peak emergence season (April–July).

Year Total Sightings Sightings (April–July)

2011 7 3
2012 19 11
2013 21 13
2014 2416 2078
2015 0 0
2016 13 4
2017 12 5
2018 33 25
2019 11 6
2020 15 4

Table 2. The total number of sightings of L. zampa classified by months in 2014.

Month 2014 Sightings

Jan. 1
Feb. 1
Mar. 2
Apr. 25
May 1824
Jun. 167
Jul. 62

Aug. 3
Sep. 1
Oct. 2
Nov. 0
Dec. 0

Table 3. Total number of L. zampa recorded through trail surveys across forested areas, urban parks,
and urban areas.

Dates Forested Areas Urban Parks Urban Areas

13 July–26 July 2014 11 1 10
20 September–12

October 2014 0 0 1

3.2. Spatial Distribution of L. zampa in Singapore

We recorded the highest number of sightings in areas of high human density in the
central business district and southeastern regions of Singapore, namely Tampines and
Bedok (Figures 2 and 3). Forested areas, such as the Central and Western Catchments,
reflected few adult records, although mass emergence was documented here [5] (Figure 3).
The majority of other green spaces also reported fewer than 30 sightings (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Number of sightings of L. zampa recorded in Habitatnews, iNaturalist and NSS across
Singapore from 2011 to 2020 with a map scale of 1:50,000. Sightings within the Urban Redevel-
opment Authority Planning Zones were clustered and represented as a circle. Zones of relatively
high sightings include Tampines (105 sightings) and Bedok (107 sightings) in the east, Queenstown
(165 sightings) in the central west and the central business district in southern Singapore (>300 sight-
ings). The base vegetation map was obtained from David Tan and used with permission.

3.3. Morphological Variation between Sexes, Batches, and Locations

While the results from the mark-recapture study were inconclusive, as only one of
59 marked L. zampa was recaptured, the dead and live specimens captured during the study
and submitted by other volunteers helped us do a morphometric analysis between wing
length, body length, and body width (measured in cm).

Measurements showed significant differences in wing length and body width between
L. zampa males (n = 86) and females (n = 34; Table 4). Females have significantly longer
wing lengths (p < 0.001, W = 757) and wider body widths (p = 0.002, W = 295) than male
L. zampa (Table 4). Body lengths between male and female L. zampa were not significantly
different. Similarly, urban moths (n = 76) have significantly longer wing lengths (p < 0.001,
t = 2.47) and smaller body widths (p < 0.001, W = 517) than forest moths (n = 42).

When comparing males only, urban males (n = 47) had marginally longer wing lengths
(p =0.045, t = 2.05) and wider body widths (p < 0.001, W = 225) than forest males (n = 37).
Despite the small sample size, when comparing females only, urban females (n = 29) had
longer wing lengths (p = 0.008, W = 128) than forest females (n = 5).

Across batches, males of batch 1 (n = 27) had longer wing lengths (p = 0.006, W = 1092)
than males of batch 2 (n = 59). Females of batch 1 (n= 21) also had longer wing lengths
(p = 0.021, t = 2.47) than females of batch 2 (n = 13).
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Table 4. Wing length, body length, and body width variation between sexes, batches and habitats
(forest, urban areas) in L. zampa. Body length was measured from the head to the end of the abdomen.
Body width was measured at the thickest point of the specimen’s abdomen. Wing length was
measured from the midpoint of the head to the tip of the most intact wing. ‘t’ value refers to t-test
and was used when the datasets were normally distributed. ‘W’ value refers to Wilcoxon signed rank
test and was used when the datasets were not normally distributed. Level of significance is marked
with asterisk: *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05.

All—Males & Females

Sex N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value

Wing length Male 86 6.29 0.62
W = 757 <0.001 ***Female 34 6.88 0.74

Body length Male 86 3.45 0.36
t = 1.37 0.177Female 34 3.35 0.35

Body width Male 86 0.55 0.16
W = 295 0.002 **Female 34 0.68 0.12

Habitat N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value

Wing length Urban 76 6.65 0.63
t = 4.27 <0.001 ***Forest 42 6.09 0.70

Body length Urban 76 3.44 0.36
t = 1.05 0.298Forest 42 3.37 0.36

Body width Urban 76 0.53 0.17
W = 517 <0.001 ***Forest 42 0.64 0.12

Batch * N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value

Wing length Batch 1 48 6.81 0.61
t = 4.92 <0.001 ***Batch 2 72 6.23 0.67

Body length Batch 1 48 3.51 0.33
t = 2.06 0.042 *Batch 2 72 3.37 0.38

Body width Batch 1 48 0.49 0.14 W = 309 0.009 **
Batch 2 72 0.60 0.15

Males Only

Habitat N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value

Wing length Urban 47 6.4 0.50
t = 2.05 0.045 *Forest 37 6.12 0.71

Body length Urban 47 3.48 0.38
W = 1012 0.2Forest 37 3.41 0.34

Body width Urban 47 0.48 0.15
W = 225 <0.001 ***Forest 37 0.63 0.13

Batch N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value

Wing length Batch 1 27 6.56 0.47
W = 1092 0.006 **Batch 2 59 6.17 0.64

Body length Batch 1 27 3.56 0.08
W = 1083 0.008 **Batch 2 59 3.4 0.16

Body width Batch 1 27 0.43 0.36
W = 141 0.001 **Batch 2 59 0.58 0.35

Females Only

Habitat N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value
Wing length Urban 29 7.05 0.63

W = 128 0.008 **Forest 5 5.91 0.64
Body length Urban 29 3.39 0.34

t = 1.37 0.227Forest 5 3.13 0.40
Body width Urban 29 0.68 0.14

t = −0.06 0.95Forest 5 0.68 0.04
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Table 4. Cont.

Females Only

Batch N Mean/cm S.D Test-statistic p-value
Wing length Batch 1 21 7.12 0.63

t = 2.47 0.021 *Batch 2 13 6.5 0.76
Body length Batch 1 21 0.71 0.09

t = 1.43 0.173Batch 2 13 0.67 0.12
Body width Batch 1 21 3.42 0.26

t = 0.587 0.589Batch 2 13 3.22 0.46

3.4. Relationship between L. zampa Abundance and Rainfall

A weak relationship was observed between L. zampa’s annual total abundance between
2011 and 2020 and rainfall (mm) in February (Pearson’s R = −0.27, p = 0.41, t = −0.86;
Appendix A), as well as between L. zampa’s annual total abundance and number of rainy
days in February (Pearson’s R = −0.43, p = 0.177, t = −1.47, Appendix A).

4. Discussion

Using field surveys, citizen science and expert datasets, we show the once-in-a-decade
mass emergence of Lyssa zampa in Singapore. We also show that the highest number of L.
zampa sightings were in areas of high human density, thus suggesting that this may have to
do with moths being attracted to city lights.

4.1. Seasonal Abundance of L. zampa and Reasons behind Mass Emergence

Our observation of L. zampa’s peak emergence from May to August and that of the
L. zampa’s annual total abundance between 2011 and 2020 was weakly related to rainfall
(mm) in February, and the number of rainy days in February corroborates with the tropical
literature in which insect populations tend to peak following dry spells [24–26]. February
is usually the driest month in Singapore [27]. In 2014, the mass emergence of L. zampa in
Singapore followed a record-long dry period with only 0.2 mm of rainfall in February—the
driest month on record in Singapore since 1869 [27,28]. A minor peak emergence was
observed in 2021 (estimated 200 records), which was preceded by a dry spell of only 1 mm
of rainfall in February —the second lowest month on record since 1869 [29]. Back in 2010,
there were anecdotal records of a minor peak emergence of L. zampa (but only eight records
submitted by citizen scientists), and this was preceded by a dry spell in February 2010 with
6.3 mm of rainfall received in that month [30]. Beyond rainfall and number of rainy days in
February, there may also be other factors that determine L. zampa abundance and which
need further investigation.

Peak abundance in tropical areas contrasts with observed insect seasonality in tem-
perate regions ([25,26,31–33], where insects tend to be more abundant during wet sea-
sons [25,33].

Dry spells have, in part, been observed to induce mass flowering events [34], which is
true of 2005, 2010, and 2014 [13,35]. Furthermore, studies by [26] suggest that fresher green
leaves are produced following the falling of older leaves during the dry season. Fresh green
leaves are more nutritious for larvae [26,33], and hence their presence would provide an
ideal environment for the reproduction of L. zampa. The dry spells may thus have triggered
the mass emergence of L. zampa.

We also hypothesize that L. zampa may be exploiting a window of opportunity to feed
on its toxic larval host plant, E. diadenum, because plant defenses are lower during the dry
spells [36]. However, a longer and more rigorous study may be needed to disentangle the
effect of host plant toxicity and relate it to dry spells that prompted mass emergence.

4.2. Forests as Source, Urban Areas as Sinks

The only known host plant of L. zampa, E. diadenum, is a nationally threatened tree
species limited to mature forests in Singapore (A. J. pers. comm. Ali Ibrahim; [37]). Our
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field surveys from July to October 2014 and subsequent consultation with botanists also
confirmed the lack of host plant E. diadenum in urban areas and parks. During the mass
emergence in 2014, the mass eclosion of thousands of L. zampa caterpillars from a cluster
of host plant trees from the Sime Forest in central Singapore was documented [5]. This
location is, by far, the only known breeding source of L. zampa in Singapore. The finding
implied that all L. zampa originate from Singapore’s mature forests, where the host plants
are present.

L. zampa is known to be nomadic and may migrate ‘out of forest’ in search of potential
host plant clusters. Indeed, L. zampa host plants in Sime Forest were recorded to be nearly
completely eaten away during the mass emergence in 2014 [5]. The many records of L.
zampa in densely populated urban zones suggests that adult L. zampa was attracted out
of the forest areas and into the brightly lit urban environment potentially in search of the
larval host and/or nectar plants. Because urban areas do not have any L. zampa host plants,
it is clear that these areas would act as population sinks, as the moths would not be able to
find host plants to lay eggs and sustain their offspring.

Because light intensity and population density are shown to be positively corre-
lated [38,39], this implies that the brightest zones in Singapore recorded the maximum
number of L. zampa moths. However, we cannot discount that the higher reporting rates
from areas of high human density may be somewhat influenced by the larger population of
interested individuals there. A massive survey effort across the island would be needed to
correct for potential observer bias in such citizen science-based datasets.

L. zampa have been recorded being attracted to light traps during nocturnal field
surveys in Singapore [2]. L. zampa has also been recorded entering lit houses at night and
getting trapped in building facades or bulbs. Other Uranid moths, such as Urania fulgens (a
species phylogenetically related to L. zampa), are also known to be attracted to light [40].

4.3. Morphological Variations

A closer comparison of the distribution data and morphometric measurements of L.
zampa underscores variation between wing lengths of moths found between sexes, habitats,
and batches.

4.3.1. Females Larger and Heavier Than Males

Our observation of L. zampa females being larger (longer wing length) and heavier
(wider bodies but similar body length) than males corroborates with the literature in which
larger females are observed in many lepidoptera [41–45]. These morphological differences
can be attributed to the sexual selection theory in which larger females have extra energy
for egg production, thereby offering them a fecundity advantage [41,43,46].

4.3.2. Urban Moths Are Longer and Lighter Than Forest Counterparts

Urban L. zampa individuals have significantly longer wing lengths and lighter bodies
(smaller body widths) than forest individuals, suggesting a greater power of flight in urban
individuals. This is also true for male L. zampa when compared between urban and forest
areas. Moths with longer and larger wings tend to be better and stronger fliers [47]. This
finding suggests that larger and stronger flying L. zampa migrate ‘out of forest’ and become
trapped in urban areas, leaving smaller-sized and presumably less fecund individuals
in forests. This could result in population level implications for the moths in just a few
generations.

4.3.3. Smaller Moths over Time

Our observation that wing length reduced with time (i.e., first batch > second batch)
can be attributed to an increase in host plant defense following the emergence of the first
batch of L. zampa in early June 2014. Plants are known to protect themselves against larvae
through chemical defenses (i.e., secretion of deterrent secondary plant compounds) against
predation [48]. Alkaloids, cyanogenic glycosides, terpenoids, and phenolics employed in
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chemical defense have been shown to increase mortality rate and decrease fecundity of
insects [49–52]. In another study, the larvae of Urania fulgens (a species related to L. zampa),
when fed with leaves (formerly grazed by livestock), had a significantly slower growth
rate and higher mortality [49]. Due to the high costs of toxin production, such defenses
against predators are generally not long running and are triggered only by herbivory [53].
It is likely that chemical defenses by E. diadenum were triggered after the emergence of the
first batch of moths, eventually resulting in smaller moths in subsequent batches.

Another explanation for the difference in moth size between the two batches may be
due to food availability. The reduced availability of fresh leaves on the host plant after the
emergence of the first batch of individuals may have resulted in smaller L. zampa during
the second batch of emergence. The authors of [54,55] reported a decrease in wing length
of monarch butterflies, Danaus plexippus, when larvae were starved of food.

4.4. Conservation Implications

It is clear that urban areas in Singapore are acting as sinks for L. zampa and drawing
populations of the fitter moths (i.e., larger and better-flying individuals) from the forests.
The majority of L. zampa individuals that are attracted to urban areas would not be able
to find the host plants and lay eggs and complete their life cycle. The impacts of climate
change on L. zampa populations seem like a two-fold problem. As dry spells are likely to
become longer and more intense due to climate change in the future [56], it may mean more
frequent mass emergences leading to more mortality of L. zampa in urban areas. With fitter
individuals drawn to urban areas during mass emergence events, it may mean a degraded
gene pool in a possibly declining population with every such event. This is over and above
the fact that insects are prone to higher extinction risk as a result of climate-mediated shifts
in temperature fluctuations [56].

Urgent steps may be needed to mitigate the impact of urban population sinks for this
charismatic species. An immediate first step could be to plant the host plant of L. zampa in
urban parks adjoining forested habitats and selected streetscapes of Singapore to provide
adequate host plant resources at the time of the next mass emergence. Such larval host
plantings in urban parks and gardens have been shown to increase populations for another
charismatic and threatened Lepidopteran species, Pachliopta aristolochiae, in Singapore [57].
Another useful area of research could be to examine the larval host plant preference of L.
zampa under laboratory conditions and identify if it may use other plant species as hosts
that could be planted more widely across landscapes in Singapore.

Past records show flowers of the Tembusu tree (Cyrtophyllum fragrans) as the only
recorded nectar source for L. zampa in Singapore. More research should be done to docu-
ment the diversity of nectar plant preferences for L. zampa and to determine if other nectar
plant species could be planted for L. zampa in urban areas. Whilst our mark-recapture
study failed to get enough recaptures, a longer and more intensive study may be needed
to document the trajectory of the movement of L. zampa individuals from ‘out of forest’ to
urban areas. Reducing urban lights by introducing appropriate lighting solutions should
also be considered along migratory/flight paths of moths to mitigate the impact of urban
areas as sinks.

In parallel, awareness-raising efforts about this species’ unique ecology and interaction
with urban areas should continue as these efforts form the bedrock of citizen science
monitoring and research. Such initiatives will ensure that members of the public and
experts continue to be interested and share L. zampa sightings across Singapore and take
adequate conservation actions.
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Appendix A

The amount of rainfall and the number of rainy days in February across Singapore
from 2011 to 2020. Source: Available online: www.data.govt.sg (accessed on 7 February
2023).

Year Feb_Rainfall_mm Feb_Number_Rain_DAYS

2011 23 8
2012 83.6 11
2013 395.2 22
2014 0.2 1
2015 18.8 6
2016 186 10
2017 158.4 15
2018 14.8 5
2019 31.6 5
2020 65 8
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